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WILSON OPPOSES SUGAR SCHEDULE
J

School Board Will Raise
Money By Bond Sales

The plans of the school board and
the city council to raise money with
which to erect the new high school

building for Juneau are set forth in

the following resolutions that were

unanimously adopted by the city
council last night.
WHEREAS. the legislature of the

the Act of Congress creating a terri-
Territory of Alaska is forbidden by
torial form of government approved
August 24th. 11)12. from appropriat¬
ing any public money for the support
or benefit of any school not under the
exclusive control of the government,
or from borrowing money in the name

of the territory or any municipal sub¬
division thereof: and
WHEREAS, the school facilities of

the Town of Juneau are inadequate to

provide for the children of school age
or said town, and
WHEREAS. The Town of Juneau.:

Alaska, has no funds to apply to the

increase of school facilities, and the
income of the current year will not
be sufficient to provide therefor: and

WHEREAS, the citizens of the said

Town of Juneau have expressed their

willingness to aid in furnishing neces¬

sary school facilities by advancing
money and pledging their credit
therefore: and
WHEREAS, it is the sense of this

Council that it is in duty bound to

furnish adequate school facilities and
to lend its support and influence to

the efforts of the School Board of

said Town of Juneau in the endeavor
of said Board to provide such facili¬
ties:
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE¬

SOLVED. that the Common Council
of the said Town of Juneau do ap¬
prove the efforts of said School Board
and do approve the issuance by said
Board of notes securing the repay¬
ment of the money to be advanced as

hereinbefore set forth, which said
notes are to be in the following form,

to-wit:
Juneau Alaska 1913.

On or before four /ears after

(lute the Town of Juueau, a mun¬

icipal corporation organized un¬

der the laws of the Territory of
Alaska, promises to pay to the or¬

der of
at the said Town of Juneau, Al¬
aska. the sum of One Hundred
Dollars ($100). for value received,
with interest from the date here¬
of at the rate of seven per cent.

(T per cent.) per annum until
paid, interest payable semi-annu¬

ally,.
This note is given to secure

the payment of the sum above
mentioned, which amount has
been paid into a fund for the con¬

struction of additional school fa¬
cilities in the said Town of Ju¬
neau. and is executed by the
Board of School Trustees of said
Town under authority of a resolu¬
tion of the common council there¬
of, duly approved on the 4th day
of April, 1913.

It is a further condition hereof
executed the same intheir offic-
that the makers of said note have
shall not be binding upon them
ial capacity and that the same

individually.
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUS¬
TEES OF THE TOWN OF

JUNEAU, by
President.

Attest:
Secretary.

With the understanding that any
sum so raised from the issuance of
said notes is to be applied only to the
construction of school buildings, and
to the equipment thereof, and not for
the ordinary running expenses of said
school: and

BE. IT FURTHER RESOLVED:
That the said Common Council, be¬
lieving that the public welfare re¬

quire the adoption of this resolution,
does ask the support of its success¬

ors in office and of the people of Ju¬
neau in the discharge by the said
Town of Juneau of the obligations
hereby authorized to be created.

Seine Fishermen Protest
Vigorously Against Traps

Traps fish every hour of the day.
in all kinds of water. The uative sees

his only resource disappearing. Wo¬

men and children only are given op¬

portunity to keep starvation from the
door. .Men are driven from the most

prolific fishing grounds of the Icy
Straits section to Wrangell and
Ketchikan seeking opportunity to ply
their seines because canneries are

supplied exclusively bv traps. If the
traps were not displaced or better

regulations made and enforced the
salmon would be exterminated in ten

years-trap men built their traps
across the mouths of streams and at

flood tide the fish rushed in and were

caught without a chance to get by.
This in substance is the story told at

the hearing last night.
The fishermen had their innings

last night before the ;oint hearing
of the Senate and Hous? committees
on Fisheries, etc.. according to a pre¬
vious agreement as announced by
Chairman Sutherland.

Wn;. H. Lewis, at native Indian of

Wrangell. born on the banks of the
Anan which at one time was undoubt¬
edly the most prolific stream for the

humpback salmon in Southeastern Al¬
aska. said that he had lived there all
his life: that he had raised a family
there and that now he had children
and grand children living in the place.

Lewis said that he was familiar
with all kinds of fishing within a ra¬

dius of 75 miles of Wrangell; that
he had paid great attention since the
first cannery was established at the
mouth of the Stickine river in 1897.
In the early days they packed by hand
altogether and used nets entirely for
catching the fish. At that time the
humpbacks and chums, or dogs, were

not canned at all.
The practice of fencing the streams

was introduced and continued in
vogue until investigated by govern¬
ment officials. When a cannery tug
with the inspector aboard was ap¬

proaching two blasts of the whistle
would signal the fact and the fences
would be removed by the cannery em¬

ployes. At the present time a trap
is built across the mouth of Anan riv¬
er which is a small stream. Ten years
ago there used to be caught annually
from 150,000 to 200,000 at this point
while now the catch is reduced to a

few thousand, with this trap in opera¬
tion no salmon can get up the stream.
At Salmon Bay where 40,000 was

the ordinary catch of a season, 10,-
000 is now considered a big catch. It
is the practice of the canners to catch
all that escape the trap by seining
the lagoon at this point. The run of

(Continued to Page Three.)

MABEL TALIAFERRO
AT ORPHEUM AGAIN

Mabel Taliaferro, the beautiful and
brilliant Broadway actress, as "Cind-!
ers" in Cinderella, appeared in the
superb photo-play given at the Or-
pheum last night, and delighted an

audience that tilled the theatre. The!
play will be reproduced tonight. Miss
Taliaferro is one of the stare of the
first magnitude on the English-speak¬
ing stage, and the pictures of her
at the Orpheum are excellent.

Fresh shipment of SEALSHIPT
OYSTERS was received on the Jef¬
ferson. CHAS. GOLDSTEIN. tf.

Phone your subscription to The
Dally Empire. Phone 3-7-4.

SENATOR TANNER
CONSULTS SKAGWAYANS

Senator Tanner has wired to a

member of the city council, asking
for the opinion of the citizens of Skag-
way in regard to his memorial to

Congress praying for the construction
of a wagon road from this city to the
summit.
He also wants the opinion of his

constituents as to the advisability of
asking to have the taxes collected
from the White Pass railway outside

jof the municipality, diverted to the
building of a bridge across the Skag-
way river..Skagway Alaskan.

Phone your subscription to The
Daily Empire. Phone 3-7-4.

Ingram Bill
Passes House

¦

The House this morning passed the

Ingram eight-labor law, applying to

the mining industry, amended so us

to exclude all sorts of placer mining
and non-mineral quarries.
The hill as passed is less broad in

its scope than the Roden-Gaffney bill,
recently passed by the Senate, being
restricted entirely to the quart/, min¬

ing industry. The bill as passed pro-
i vides for an eight-hour day exclud¬
ing the time for lunch or meals and
the time required for descending and
ascending or otherwise going to or

coming from the place of work. So
far as the quartz industry is con¬

cerned the bill has the favor of all
the big operators in Southeastern
Alaska.
The House also passed this morn-1

ing House Bill Xo. 8. the Gaffney bill,
amending the act prohibiting liquor
traffic with Indians. If this bill be¬
comes a law the crime will be reduced
to a misdemeanor and the Indian who
solicits will be made co-responsible
with the white man who oelU the li¬

quor. The second offense on the

part of either carries an increased
penalty.

Senate
The Senate convened at 10 a. in.

The committee reported on Senate
Joint Memorial No. 8, by Freeding,
relating to a reduction of cable tolls
and recommended that it do pass.
The committee recommended that

House Bill No. 13, by Jones, anti-
lobbying law do not pass.
The committee recommended that

Senate Bill No. 43, by Tanner, a code
revision bill, do not pass.
Senate Bill No. 44. by Sutherland,

a code revision bill, was withdrawn.
The committee recommended that

Senate Bill No. 33, by Millard, an act

to compel husband to support wife
and children, do not pass.
Senate Bill No. 46, by Freeding, an

act relating to commerce, was intro¬

duced.
Senate Bill No. 35, by Millard, regu¬

lating and prescribing license fees
and taxes for domestic and foreign
corporations was put on final passage
and passed.
Recess was taken until 2 p. m.

The Senate was called to order at

p. m.
"

The following bills were recom¬

mended for final passage: Senate
Bills Nos. 38. 32. 20, 21 and 34.

It was recommended that Senate
Bill No. 37 do not pass.
The Senate adjourned until 10 a.

m. Monday. April 7.

House *

The House convened at 10 a. m.

House Bill No. 8. by Gaffney, an

act prohibiting liquor traffic with In¬
dians was put on final passage and

passed.
House Bill No. 3. by Ingram, pro¬

viding an eight-hour day for employ¬
ees in the mining industry except pla¬
cers and non-mineral ground was put
on final passage and passed.

Recess taken until 2 p. m.

The House wass called to order at

2 p. m.

The committee recommended that

House Bill No. 58 do pass.
It was recommended that Senate

Joint Resolution No. 9 do not pass.
The following new bills were intro¬

duced: House Bill No. 72, by Kelly,
a code revision bill: House Bill No.

'73, by Boyle, regulating the practice
of dentistry: House Bill No. 74, by
Ingram, relating to grubstake con4

tracts: House Bill No. 75, by Shoup.
prohibiting the casting of sawdust
and refuse into the sea: House Bill
No. 76, by Shoup. providing for the

appointment of a commission on un¬

iformity of legislation in the United
States.
House Joint Memorial No. 9, by

Boyle, asking for better mail service
on Willow creek trail, was intro¬
duced.
House Joint Memorial No. 10, by

Ingram proposing amendments to the
Alaska school laws, was Introduced.
House adjourned until 10 a. m.,

Monday, April 7.

FEMMER & RITTER

See this firm for all kinds of driv¬
ing and hauling. We guarantee sat¬
isfaction and reasonable prices. Coa\
delivered promptly. Femmer f-. Hit¬
ter's Express. Stand Burford's Cor
ner. Phone 314. Residence phones
402 or 403. ...

WIN ORPHEUM PRIZES

Sedonia Reck and Teddy Loughlin
were the lucky prize winners at the

Orpheum theater this afternoon.
Miss Reck winning a dozen pictures
from Case's studio and Teddy Lough¬
lin winnig a suit of clothes.

City Council OrganizesWith
Charles W. Carter as Mayor
Mayor, Charles W. Carter; Vice

Mayor, W. H. Case; Treasurer, B.

M. Beherends; Assessor, W. C. Irish,

City Clerk. W. H. Lucas.

Standing conuuittees: Assessment

and collection of taxes.W. S. Pullen,
H. J. Raymond and William H. Case,
Public Schools.J. B. Marshall, W.
S. Pullen, E. C. Hurlburt; Fire Pro¬
tection and Water Supply.E. C. Hurl-
butt, Wm, Ceddes, C. W. Carter;
Streets. Lights, Sewerage and Wharf¬
age.H. J. Raymond, W. S. Pullen, C.
W. Carter; Public Health and Police
Protection.W. H. Case, E. C. Hurl-
ordered the Clerk to call the roll of

Claims.Wm. Geddes, H. J. Raymond
J. B. Marshall; Election and Print¬

ing.C. W. Carter, J. B. Marshall, W.
H. Case.
The foregoing is the new city gov¬

ernment as organized last night.
There remain appointments to be
made in the police department and
in the street and wharfage depart¬
ment. It was announced that the ap¬
pointment of City Marshal. City
Wharfinger, and the newly created of¬
fice of City Engineer would go over

two weeks.
Mayor Harry A. Bishop called the

old council together last night for the
last time. After auditing the bills
for the current month. Mayor Bishop
ordered the clerk to call the roll of
the new Council. All answered except
E. C. Hurlburt who is not in the
city. Mayor Bishop then called for
nominations for mayor from the new

council. J. B. Marshall placed Chas.
W. Carter in nomination; there were

no other nominations and he was

unanimously elected.
Mayor Carter took the chair and

called for nominations for Vice May¬
or. Mr. W. H. Case was placed in
nomination and elected unanimously.
W. H. Lucas was then unanimously
chosen City Clerk.

The first new business consisted of
a resolution introduced by Council¬
man .Marshall asking the city govern¬
ment to back up the School Board
which was planning to issue notes in
small denomination for the purpose
of raising money with which to pro¬
vide better school facilties. The reso¬

lution was passed unanimously.
The Juneau Fish and Ice Company

having incorporated under the name

of the Juneuu Cold Storage Company
asked permission to substitute the
last named title in the contract with
the city. It was unanimously grant¬
ed.
The application of C. K. Forner for

a franchise to operate electric cars

through the streets of Juneau was re¬

ferred to the street committee,
for a saloon in the Fitzgerald build-
The matter of granting a license

ing on lower Franklin street was then
brought up. Councilman Marshall
moved that it be the sense of the

council that the license should not

bo granted. Councilman Raymond of¬
fered an amendment to the effect
that the Council go on record as be¬

ing opposed to the granting of any sa¬

loon license south of Hooligan alley.
The motion prevailed as amended.
Mayor Carter is appear before the
court as the city representative in
this matter.
A report was received from City

Treasurer B. M. Beherends who filed
an application for re-election to the

position. Mr. Beherends was unani¬

mously chosen as Treasurer.
Councilman Raymond moved that

W. C. Irish be elected City Assessor

with a compensation of $300 for the

work for this year. The motion was

unanimously passed.
The bills as audited by the outgo¬

ing Council were ordered paid.
A petition from residents on Chick¬

en Ridge for a sidewalk whs referred
to the street committee.

JOE M'DONALD
PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Joseph MacDonald this morning en¬

tered a plea of not guilty to the in¬
dictment charging him with first de-

gree umrder. Before pleading, at- 1

torneys for the defense moved to 1

quash the indictment which motion
was over-ruled by Judge Lyons.
The court ruled in favor of admit¬

ting the notes taken at the grand
jury investigation for the consider¬
ation of the court in connection with
the application of the defendant to

be admitted to bail pending trial, and (

a hearing on the same has been set '

for Monday morning. In making the;!
ruling, Judge Lyons said that the oath |«
of a grand juror in Alaska does not .

require him to keep proceedings had)1
by the grand jury secret forever, and ,'
that in this case the obligation of se-;'
crecy had been fully complied with
when the prisoner came into the cus- '

tody of the court.
I

HUMBOLDT SAILS TONIGHT
(

SEATTLE, April 5..The Humboldt
will sail for the North tonight at 9

o'clock, with the following passen-
gers for Juneau:

C. M. Thornton, F. M, Hawes, E.
Hurlbutt and wife, Nels Olson, H. H.
Prat, C. Vick. Tom Adsen, M. Rus-
nok, A. D. Dzerenda, M, Geeza, G.
Bulle, P. Hanson, Thomas White, Har¬

ry O'Neil, A. J. Morrison, J. A. Ol¬
son, F. Smith, John Vengon, and 30

steerage.
1

M'COMBS WILL
BE HONORED

NEW YORK. April 5..William F.
McCombs. chairman of the Democrat¬
ic National Committee, will be chosen

president of the National Democratic
Club, one of the leading social-politi-
cal organizations of this city, and one

in which many prominent Tammany
men hold membership, at the Jeffer¬
son birthday exercises that will take
place April 13th.

» .

I
School Board wants con¬

ference with parents and
guardians only of all school
schildren, Saturday night
April 5, 1913, at 8 o'clock,

I at school house.
H. S. TRIPP,
WILLIS E. NOWELL,
HARRY J. FISHER.

L J

Supreme Court
Releases Hayward

PATERSON, N. J., April 5.Justice
Minturn of the supreme court today
.eelased W. D. Haywood, convicted
ay the lower court, of inciting unlaw¬
ful a8emblages.

ALASKA PRESBYTERY
MEETS AT SITKA

The Alaska Presbytery, the district
arganization of the Presbyterian
Church, will meet at Sitka, Monday
and remain in session for several
lays. Rev. L. F. Jones, pastor of
he Presbyterian Native church (of
this city, will be inattendance from
his city. He left for Sitka yesterday
morning on the steamer Georgia, and
tvill be present at all the sessions of
he Presbytery.
The Alaska Presbytery includes all

those Presbyterian churches that are

located in Southeastern Alaska. The
churches of that denomination in
\laska that are located on the coast
north and west of Mt. St. Elias and

in the interior of Alaska constitute
the Yukon Presbytery.

COURT NOTES

The launch Pacific has been re¬

leased from an attachment for $3,500.
A Douglas Jap waB arrested at Kil-

li8iioo and taken to Sitka by Judge
Cloodell on the charge of hunting deer
out of season.

J. R. Randle this morning with¬
drew his application for a saloon li¬
cense for the Fitzgerald building on

Front street just opposite the City
dock. A petition with several hun¬
dred names, comprising mo8t all of
the leading business men in town,
protesting against the granting of
a license to the saloon had been pre¬
sented.
Judge Thomas R. Lyons signed the

final degree of divorce in the case of
Theodosia Hood against William T.
Hood. Mrs. Hood was given the cus¬

tody of the minor child, Ellen Bell,
aged nine years. The Hoods are

Wrangell people.

Forced Out of Business
by owner of building. Had no lease,
no available house to move into.
Watches clocks, jewelry, silverware,
cut glass, hand-painted china, white
and gold band china must be sold at

any sacrifice. I. J. SHARICK, Optician

President Wilson Protests
Against Sugar Schedule

WASHINGTON, April 5..With the

exception of the sugar schedule the

new Underwood tariff bill has been

agreed upon In accordance with the

ideas of and satisfactory to Presi¬
dent Woodrow Wilson. The Pres¬
ident emphatically disapproves of the

schedule regulating sugar duties, and

he has issued an ultimatum that the
sugar interests must accept a tariff
of one cent a pound for three years
and free sugar after that time or he
will attempt to obtain free sugar from
Congress at the present session.
The ways and means committee of

the House of Representatives is com¬

pleting the draft of the new tariff
hill. The actual work is being per-
formed under the personal direction
of Chairman Oscar W. Underwood.
It is estimated that the new tariff

bill will result in a reduction of $So,-
000,000 in the revenue of the govern¬
ment that will have to be made up
from the income tax.

WASHINGTON, April 5..The Pro¬
gressives yesterday evening at a cau¬

cus of the members of the House of
Representatives belonging to their

party nominated Victor Murdock, of
Kansas, for Speaker of the House.
This makes Murdock the recognized
leader of the Progressive party In the
House, and established that party as

a separate and distinct political or-

ganization in the House.

BOSTON, April 5..Gov. Kugene N.
Foss, of Massachusetts, thinks that
the interests of Massachusetts are

threatened by what he thinks to be
the plans of Congress as to the tarifl

WALLACE AMBASSADOR TO TRANCE
WASHINGTON April 5..Hugh C.

Wallace, of Taconta, has accepted ap¬

pointment as United States ambassa¬
dor to France.

Wallace was National Democratic
Committeeman from Washington from
1892 to 189(5. He supported Palmer
and Buckner in 1896, and has been re-

garded as an anti-Bryan man.

He was interested in the Dyea tram-

way in 1897-8, and the Washington-
Alaska Steamship Company that op¬
erated the City of Seattle and Victor¬
ian on the Alaska inside passage un¬

til his company sold out to the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company.
He is interested in Tacoma hanks,

hut has lived In Washington City
most of the time for the last few
years.

POWERS BLOCKADE !
MONTENEGRIN PORTS
CETT1NJE, April 5..The powers

began blockading Montenegrin sea-

ports this afternoon. Eight war-'
ships are participating.

Bower Will
Testify Monday I

\V. T. Bowers, agent of the bureau
of fisheries for Alaska, was present
at the hearing of the joint session
of the House and Senate committees
on lisheries, etc., last night. He is

expected to make a statement before
the committee which gives another
hearing Monday night.

POPE OPPOSES
RELIGIOUS BILLS

ROME, April 5..Pope Pius, in an

strong complaint against the laws

that are in force and being enacted
in Catholic countries frantlng relig¬
ious liberty to the citizens.

:

ORGANIZATION SLATE
WILL GO THROUGH

SEATTLE, April 5..Chairman of,
the Democratic State Committee j
Hugh C. Todd returned home from

Washington City yesterday. He says
William Hickman Moore, former Su¬

perior Judge and former Mayor of Se¬
attle will he appointed United States
District Judge for Western Washing¬
ton, Maurince A. Langhorne, of Taco-

ma, United States District Attorney,
for the same district, and F. A. Mc¬
Donald, Postmaster at Seattle. Todd
was held up at Pittsburg.

CLEANING AND DYE WORKS ES¬

TABLISHED.

John Smith has opened the Juneau

Cleaning and Dying Works on Seward
street next to B. M. Beherands Bank.
This concern will take and fill or¬

ders for all manner of cleaning and

dying, including house cleaning and
window washing.

PAY FOR SOLONS

The Ghost is walking this after¬

noon in legislative halls.hence Pho¬
tographer Mercer is trying to get a

picture of the Solons while smiles
are plentiful.
W. W. Shorthill, secretary to the

Governor, disbursed pay drafts to the
members of each branch of the leg¬
islature.

Gangsters Murder
Tammany Leader

NEW YORK, April 5. Eugene
Smith, Tammany leader, was killed
In Park Row this afternoon by four
gangsters.

WESTERN SENATOR
IS ACCUSED

WASHINGTON, April 5..Charges
involving the moral conduct of a

Democratic United States Senator,
representing a Western State, have
been presented to United States Dis¬
trict Attorney Charles R. Wilson, of
the District of Columbia.
The wife of an office seeker claims

that the Senator insulted her when
she approached him in behalf of her

husband who desired the Senator's
endorsement for the appointment that
he sought.

HAMILTON ASKS
EOR ASSISTANCE

HAMILTON. O.. April 5.The Citi¬
zens' Relief Committee of this city
has Isued an appeal for help. It
states that the country has failed to

appreciate the enormity of Hamilton's
affliction.

Red Cross Estimates Losses

WASHINGTON. April 5..The Na¬
tional Red Cross society has issued
a statement in which it places the
number of deaths in Ohio resulting
from the recent floods at 460; the
number of homes destroyed at 4,200,
and the number of homeless at 40,000.

SKAGWAY CONTRIBUTES
TO FLOOD VICTIMS

Skagway contributed $92.80 to the
flood sufferers of Ohio and Indiana.
The money was the profit on an en¬

tertainment gotten up by a commit¬
tee of the city council consisting of
Phil Abrahams, P. H. Ganty, and J.
A. Bender.

SUFFRAGETTES USE
DYNAMITE CLOCK

LONDON, April 5..Using a Mc-
Manigal dynamite clock, suffragettes
destroyed a railway station and com¬

pletely wrecked an Oxted-Surrey train
yesterday.

MAYOR GAYNOR AGAINST
TURKEY TROTTING, ETC.

NEW YORK. April 5..Mayor Will¬
iam J. Gaynor has drafted a bill for
introduction into the New York leg¬
islature putting the ban on the tur¬
key trot and other objectionable
dances.


